
Tîie Knock-out Blow.
The blow which knocked ont Corbett

was-a revelation to the prize fighters.;
From the earliest days of tho ring' tho
knock-out blow Was aimed for thV jaV,
tho temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown in to wôjfy ànd

- weary tho fighter, bat If a scientific min
had told one of the old fighters that the
moat vulnerable spot .Vas- the 'reglón' of
ino stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing
hoaa to the-public a parallel fact; that
thq stomach is the most vulnerable organ

jout of\he pr^e ring as well as In it. We
protect pur haaHs, throats, feet and lungs,
but- theSÄ^feraöh\\-e are utterly indiffer¬
ent to, until dlse^Kfinds the solar plexus

aftnj'spot GoldenMedical Discovery jj
curés "weale stomachy" indigestion, or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and im¬
pure blood and other diseases of the or¬
gans of digestion and nutrition.
"Th© "Golden Medical Discovery " has a

specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces ?&nd hence cures catarrh, no

matter where located or what stage it
r¿ay have reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
ls Well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kern edy flu là while using
the "Discovery "asa constitutional rein-
ody. Why the "Golden Medical Discov¬
ery? cures catarrh al diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels, bladder and otherjjelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will
.read a booklet of .extracts from the writ¬
ings of eminent medical authorities, en¬
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. E.V. Pierce,
Buffalo,-N. Y. This booklet gives all the ;
ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used Instead.
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page illus?

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 one-.
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Swindling is the perfection of -civ¬
ilization.-Voltaire.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Ki (In 65 s Well and the Kid¬
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid wojr^n are

learning thè true cause of bad bancks
and how to ouro

them. Mrs. WI G.
Davis, of Groesbecjfc,
Texas, says: "Back¬
aches hurt me sp I
could hardly stand.
Spells of dizziness
and sick headaches
were frequent and
the action ot th's

* kidneys was irregu¬
lar. Soon after! began taking DoajVs
-Kidney Pills I passed- several gfaVel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back is good "aña"
strong and nay general health better."

Sold by all dealers. 5 0 *cents 'a box.
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, Ni Y.

Two watermelons cannot be held
under one arm.-Turkish.

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.
Boy"In Misery 12 Years-Eczema' in

Bough Scales, Itchiug and In¬
flamed-Cured by Cuticnra.

"I wish to inform you that your won¬
derful Cuticura hrs put a stop to twelve
years of misery 1 passed with my son. As
an. infant I noticed on his body a red spot
and treated same with different remedies
for. about-five years, bat when the spot
began to get larger i put him under the

I care of doctors. Under their treatment
the disease spread to-four different parts
of his body. The longer the doctors treated

. him the worse it became. During the day
it would get rough and form like scales.

; At night it would be cracked, inflamed and
badly swollen, with terrible burning and

. itching. When 1 think of his suffering, it
,-. nearly breaks roy heart. His screams
could be heard downstairs. The suffering
of my son made me full- of'misery. 1 had
no. ambition to work, to eat, nor could 1
sleep. One. doctor told me that my son's

^eczema was incurable, and gave.it np for a
bad job. One évening 1 saw an article in
the paper hbout the wonderful Cuticura
and decided to give it a trial. 1 tell you
that Cuticura Ointment is worth its weight
in gold, and when 1 had used the lint box
of Ointment there was a great Improve¬
ment, and by the time 1 had used the
second set of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent my child
waa! cured." He is now twelve* years old,

- and his skin is as fine and smooth as silk.
Michael Steinman, 7 Sumner Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y., April ]ß. ÏP.05."

Dry Riding.
'-'Have you ari electric wagon?"

asked the motor crank.
"No," replied the stranger, "mine

is hytóulic."
"Hydraulic?"
"Yes, I am on the waterwagon."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there ia at least one dreaded dis¬
ease that science has .been able, to cure in all
i^slÄ^^ahdWtis^Ur'rh. Hairs Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure nowknown to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrhbeingacon-
stitutjonal disease, requires a constitutional
trc&ttnen t. Hail's Ca »arrh Cure ia takeninter-
nally, acting directlyupon the blood and mu¬

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy¬
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con¬
stitution and assisting nature in doing ita
work. TJie proprietors have so much faith
in ita. curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send forlist of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHE&r & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold hy Druggists. 75c.

H Take Hall's Family Pilla for_constipdtion.
_Try the ice hefore you venture on

it.-German._-
Caution.

Imitations have been placed upon the
market so closely resembling Allcock'B
Plasters in general appearance aa to be
well calculated to deceive, it is, how¬
ever, in general appearance only that they'
compare with Allcock'B, for they arc not
only lacking in the best elements which
have made Al lc oe k's so efficient, but aie
often harmful in their effects. Remember
»hat All cock's are the original and only
-genuine porous plasters-the best exter¬
nal remedy known-and when purchasing
plasters rae only safe way is to always
insist upon having Allcock's.

Unity is a precious diamond.-
. Holydays.
FITS,St.Vituß'Dance:NervousDiseases per-

. manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Byker-I hear that young Sprigjjs
.ia getting up in the world.

Ú Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Paso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
OUÍOfItcháng,Blma,Bleedir -orProtruding
Fue8inëtol4days ormoney reftrnded. 50c

AU is soon ready in an orderly
house. So. 6-'07.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for .Children
teething,softensthegums,reducesinflamma-
tion, allayspain,cureswind colic, 25cabottle

Use cari almost- change the stamp
of nature.-Shakespeare.
. Iteh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
SjAitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by Druz-
gSfs. Mail orders promptly filled by Dr.
RpatehonMed.Co.,Crawfordsville,Ind. tl.

WJien yon have to fool the world,
tell the truth.-Bismarck.

To Cure a Cold In One Day V
Take Laxativs Bromo oúiaino Tabletedprozfrivti wfoad moaw if it fails to cun?,Xl

tm?

THE S. C. LEGISLATURE
Palmetto House and Senate Meet,

Organize and Segin'Business.
laen Law Discussed.

The House spent .practically all of
its session debating the bill of Mr.
Richards to repeal that portion of
the lien law which provides for the
croppers' making liens to merchants
for supplies. The friends of the hill
took the position that a repeal was

necéesary in order to releive the un¬

satisfactory condition as to negro
labor on the farm.
With the Rachards bill passed, the

cropper is in the hands of the lafitL-
lord, a lien to another being void ex¬

cept on a written waiver by the land¬
lord. Finally the bill passed, 78 to
32. The lien law in South Carolina
is 41 years old, and it has wrought
great damage against the agricultur¬
al interests, lien merchants at every
cross roads growing fat by exorbi¬
tant charges. It was repealed in De¬
cember, I88i, but was promptly re¬

enacted at a special session held the
following month.

Dispensary Committee Reports.
In the senate Monday night, Mr.

Christensen presented the report of
the legislative investigating commit¬
tee appointed to inquire into finan¬
cial conditions at he State dispens¬
ary.

Following is the report of the com¬

mittee:
To the General Assembly of the State

of South Carolina:
In pursuance of the concurrent res¬

olution passed by your honorable
body on January 15, 1907, for the in¬
vestigation of the affairs of the State
dispensary, your committee beg leave
respectfully to report:
That your committee met and or¬

ganized by the election of the Hon.
Niels Christensen as chairman and
the Hon. William _N. Graydon to con¬
duct the examination of the witness¬
es, and the Hon. E. M. Rucker, as

secretary. Mr. H. H. Glaze was ap¬
pointed stenographer for the commit¬
tee.
Owing to the limited time allowed

the committee to report, we have not
attempted to go into any general in¬
vestigation of the financial status of
the dispensary, but have rather con¬
fined our attention to the management
of the affairs of the State dispensary.
We deem it just to say that no ob¬
stacles were thrown in our way by
the officers and employes of the in¬

stitution, but they testified fully and
freely as to all matters inquired about
We examined no one but officers and
employes. We have had all the testi¬
mony taken in the investigation print¬
ed for the use of the members of the
general assembly and transmit the
same herewith. We have refrained
from making recommendations, pre¬
ferring^ to leave it to your honorable
body to say what action you desire to
take on our report, without any sug¬
gestion from your committee, content¬
ing ourselves simply with the findings
of fact which we think the evidence
demands.
We find as"matters of fact:
1. That the State dispensary is ov¬

erstocked, and that there was on hand
in the State dispensary on January
15, 1907, about $669,000 worth of
stock. -

*

2. That $400,000 worth of stock is
sufficient to run the State dispensé
ary. We find that this overstockinghas been going on- both under the old
board of directors and under the new
board.

3. We further find that in the pur¬chase of liquors for the dispensary,the law has not been observed in a
number of instances; and that liquorshave been bought contrary to the rule
established by the board itself for the
purchase of liquor.

4. We find that the present board
of directors passed a rule on or about
the 8th day of March, 1906, that altorders for the purchase of liquors
must be signed by at least two mem¬
bers of the board of directors, but
said order was subsequently modified
so as to allow the clerk of the board
to order the bulk goods;

5. We find that Mr. John Black; a
member of the board of directors,purchased a large amount of liquor,
amounting to about 1,600 barels, from
Clark Bros. & Sons of Peoria, 111.,said Black making said purchase in
person in Peoria, 111. We also find
that at the same time and place he
made a purchase from Lehman & Co.,
the amount of which Ave have been un¬
able to ascertain, but 300 barrels
were shipped to and received by the
State dispensary. We also find that
Mr. Black made a purchase in per¬
son in Cincinati, Ohio, of 600 îases of
liquor from Moyse Bros. These three
lote of liquor thus purchased by Mr.
Black amounted to about $125.000.

6. We find from the testimony
that the liquor thus purchased by Mr.
Bla_ck from Clark Bros. & Sons, at
$1.50 to $1.75 per gallon, is a very
iuferior quality of liquor, being what
is known as high wine, and is not
worth more than $1.33 to $1.35 per
gallon, and can he bought in the mar¬
ket .at that price.

7. We find from the . testimony
that Mr. Black is out of the State,
and we are informed that he is sick,
and hence it was impossible for the
committee to get his testimony, but a
letter of his in relation to said Clark
and Lehman purchases is in evidence,
and your attention is called to the
statement therein contained.

8. We find from the testimony
that the present board, of directors
has constantly substituted other goods
ordered by the county dispensers^ and
that the goods so substituted were
not satisfactory to the county dis¬
pensers, oy /to the people, and that
they were shipped over the protest of
the county dispensers, and over the
protest of the State commissioner.

9. We further find that the board
of directors failed or refused to buy
in sufficient quantities'X corn, X gin,
and X rye, although there was a
demand for this class of gorulc, «ind
frequent requests made to the board
to order that class of goods, and that
the board claims that certain firms
refused to ship out this class on ex¬
amination that there are on file many
bids from other reputable firms of¬
fering to furnish these goods.
10. We further find that the board

of directors have purchased largo
quantities of objectionable case goods
in which there was a very large profit
to the sellers, in many instances ov¬

er 100 per cent, but that they failed
or refused, to purchase the popular
cheap goods, in which the profit to
the seller was very little.

11. We further find that a large
part of the overstock in the State
dispensary consists of case goods for.
which there is little or no demand,

wand which waa bought ove; the pro»^É8t of the commissioner and tao

county dispensers.
12. We futrher find that there has

been paid on the Clark purchase the
sum of $30,000, and that the checks
for' same were contersigned by Com¬
missioner Tatum, although he had
been informed of the facts concern¬
ing said purchase.

13. We find that since the meet¬
ing of the general assembly, the board
of directors has adopted a resolution
that all orders for liquor must be
countersigned by Commissioner Ta¬
tum.

14. ïu addition to the stock on

hand, we find that all of the Decem¬
ber purchases have been ordered held
up by the board-that is, orders is¬
sued .not to ship the goods-except
the Clark and Lehman purchases,
which were held up by Mr. M. H.
Mobley, clerk, which action was con¬
firmed hy Mr. Black.

15. We have not been able to as¬
certain the number of cars of liquor
on the sidetracks in the city or en-
route to the dispensary at any par¬
ticular time. Mr. Tatum stated in
his evidence that he was informed by
the railroad authorities that on a cer¬
tain day in the first week in Janu¬
ary* there were 36 carloads on the
tracks here. Mr. Mobley testified
that he made an examination three or
four days later and found 12 cars on
the tracks, some of which was glass.
Under the authority vested in your

committee, we have instructed the
dispensary officials not to pay any
more money to Clark Bros. or to Leh¬
man, and we submit the matter to
your honorable body for such action
as in your opinion may be necessary.

N. C. Christensen, Jr.,
W. N. Graydon,

On the Part of the Senate;-
E. M. Rucker,
J. P. Carey,
J. G. Richards,

On the Part of the House.

Both houses resumed business Mon¬
day after the adjournment over Sat¬
urday. ,
A large batch of new bills were in¬

troduced, none of these however, be¬
ing general in their application.
Speaker Whaley railroaded matters

through the house and there was very
little discussion over any of the meas-,
ures on the calendar. The Gyles hill
reducing railroad. fares in this State
to two and one-half cents per mile
passed to third reading with amend¬
ments, as did Mr. Walker's bill relat¬
ing to registration of voters iu coun¬
ties having a population of over 50,-
000. The third reading bills passed'
without discussion, several of them
being senate bills, and these were or¬
dered enrolled for ratification as acts.

Bills Passed in the House.
The following bills passed third

reading in the house.
Mr. Verner-A bill to authorize

and empower Louis B. Magill, Robert
McMillan, and their associates and
assigns, to construct and maintain a
dam or dpms across Tugaloo river, be¬
tween the junction of Chattoogo and
Tugaloo rivers, and the mouth of
Brasstown creek, in Oconee county,for the purpose of developing water
power and electrical power, for the
purpose of supplying cities and towns
with lights and water power and for
other purposes.

Mr. Frost-A bill relating to the
diseases and marketing of cattle and
other domestic animals, and the rem¬
edies therefor.
s Mr. VonKolnitz-A bill to author¬
ize the Charleston and St. Andrews
Railway company to build a bridge
across Ashley river.

Railroad Fare Reduced.
The Gyles bill was next on the cal¬

endar and with the committee amend¬
ments passed with almost no discus¬
sion beyond an explanation of the
measure. Mr. Carey explained the
amendment relative to roads under 40
miles in length which were mostly
small lines owned hy local, people. Mr.
Morrells motion to strike ont the en¬
acting words was voted down at once.
The bill as passed to third reading is
as follows:

'.Section 1. That section 2165,
volume 1, code of laws of South Car¬
olina, he and the same is hereby
amended by striking out the word
'three' and inserting in lieu thereof
'two and one-half,' so that said sec¬
tion when so amended shall read as

follows:
?'Sec. 2165. The rate for trans¬

portation of passengers on all rail¬
roads to which the provisions of this
chapter shall apply, shall not exceed
two and one-half cents per mile for
every mile traveled; and such rail¬
roads shall not be required to have
second class coaches or to sell second
class tickets.
"Amended by adding at he end of

'the' the words: Provided, The pro¬
visions hereof shall not apply to rail¬
roads under 40 miles in length oper¬
ated by the owners thereof. Provid¬
ed, further, That no railroad shall be
required to charge a fare of less than
5 cents for the entire distance trav¬
eled."

In the Senate.
The first bill on the calendar was

the Toole 10-hour labor bill, which
was on the calendar as a special or¬

der. Senator Williams moved to ad¬
journ debate which motion was adopt¬
ed.
On motion of the senator from Dor¬

chester, the hill providing for a grad¬
uated license fee from persons oper¬
ating hunting preserves was recom¬

mitted to the committee in order that
a special delegation interested may
be heard in opposition to it.

Debate on the compulsory educa¬
tion bill and on all hills relating to
the dispensary was adjourned.
Mr. Carlisle's hill to regulate the

hours ol' labor of railroad employes
was made a special order for Wed¬
nesday.

No Prohibition Measure.
The house on Wednesday killed the

Rucker prohibition bill by a vote of
(58 to 55.

Carey Bill Passed.
The Carey bill was taken up and

passed, alohg with the committee
amendments providing foi thc of¬
fice of State auditor of dispensary
accounts and a sm;ill amendment
from Representative Carey, allowing
the counties allowed to manufacturé,
also to conduct breweries.
The Senate Wednesday passed the

Toole ten-hour law, amended so as
to limit the hours to 62 a week, be¬
ginning July 1 next, and 60 hours a
week after July 1, 1908. An amend¬
ment from Senator Carlisle, from
Spartanburg, the chief cotton mill
centre of the Stale, to forbid women
and children under 16 working ai,
night, was lost. The bill went to its
third reading by a vote of 33 to 6.
Toole has been eight years lighting
for such a bill.
The Senate passed the Raysor bill

to foi übligh a system of high schools
thVoüßhsiit the State. Senator West,
oil's bill to create the office of labs*?
cojaflnwjQUw was HUH

Tommy's Complaint.
Father's got the fresh air craze and

mother's got it too,
And I don't know if I can stand this

bloomin I winter throughj
We have'nt a furnace fire 'causé fa¬

ther says "as where'
A fi* is unhealthy, so we warm with

his hot ah*.
He gets up early ev'ry morn au'

.
thaws out both the cats,

And then ¿oes up in our spare room
. an' does s"bme acrobats; ^

The winders are left up all night, an '

in the" mornin', gosh!
I have ter crack the ice up in the

pitcher when I wash.
An' mother, too, she's just as had,

she walks from two till four
And then she takes a big long breath

-it's one o' her best tricks-
And doesn't breathe till she has

counted up ter ninety-six-.
We live on malted shavin's and

shredded doormats, too,;
An' I can't use my ; appetite-it's

just as good as new.
An' so I'm goin' to Grandma> house,

where I can sleep and stuff
Till mother gets her lungs filled up

an' pa gets air enuff.

SPINACH.
To prepare spinach for six. persons

vasa-and. pick a peck. Put in,a: sauce¬
pan of bolling water with a handful
of salt. When tender strain the leaves
in a colander and pour water on

them. Make a wad of the leaves, put
it on a flat plate, and over the wad
another plate, and press out.as.much
water as possible. Then in ai wooden
bowl or on a flat and clean kitchen
board chop the spinach fine. This may
be put aside until required 'íor thé
table, Then put butter the size of
an egg in a saucepan, and when- it is
hot, but riot even golden, add the
spinach, and saute them 'ovêr a mod¬
erate fire, taking care to stir .all tho
time. In five minutes aicM pepper and
salt and a little cream or milk. Re¬
duce until the vegetable is firm
enough to be molded into a' mound.
Garnish with triangles of bread Med
brown In butter, or hardboiled eggs
cut in quarters or eighths.-Ameri¬
can Cultivator. ??./""-:'

Handler and Safer.
"Yes, I've got the kitchen filled up

with all the latest electrical. contri¬
vances. Do you see this row of an¬

nunciators here? They are- indivi¬
dual instructions to help. And look
here-this is a little idea of- my
own."
"What's its nature?"
"111 tell you. I can sit. in my .li¬

brary and press the button. Instant-'
ly this little brass label falls down
here iu the kitchen. It reads, 'Cook
you are discharged!" I find il both
handier and safer than the old ver¬

bal system."
To Prevent a Flood.

A well known Philadelphia rector,
having a parishioner of great fluency
of speech and also somewhat addict¬
ed to profanity, considered it his du¬
ty to talk to the man about his fault.
The mau listened for awhile jespect-r
fully, and.then replied seriously: "I
know it is' a. bad habit, but, you see,
my words flow so rapidly that-1 have
to throw in a 'dam' now ahd^.then to
prevent a flood."-February|Lippin-
cotts.

Alexander and; Diogenes.
Alexander approached ¿auntly.

That was his way, he had all sorts of
nerve.

"Diogenes, old buck," quoth he,
"how much will you take to be. my
guide, philosopher and friend?"
"Kindly skiddo 1 " snarled Diog¬

enes'. "I've been a guyed.philosoph-
"er too long to be anybody's friend.
Will you chase yourself out of my
sight, or shall I call an officer?" And
that was all there was to it.

To Memory Dear.
The Governess-Did you visit the

Louvre while you were Mn Paris,
ma'am?

Mrs. Newcome-I forgot; did .we,
John?

Mr. Newcome-Why, I don't see
how you can" possibly forget that
place, Jane ! That's. where you had
your pocket picked.

* Their Prerogative.
' ' This Yale professor who has been

experimenting with dog nourishment
says that without meat the dogs
show no loss of energy, vitality or

strength."
"But say if they don't get any

meat how are they going to bury
their bones?"

Cheap Enough.
"Well, there seems to be one nec¬

essity of life that hasn't advanced in
New York."
"Eh! What's that??'
"You can buy a full sized Alder¬

man for only $500."

Unfortunate and imprudent are but
two words for the same thing.-
French. ..

^ So. 6-'07.

MAY BE COFFEE f
That Causes AU the Trouble.

-~-i¿
When the house ls afire, lt's like a

body when diBçàsë begins to show,
tt'i'no timé to talk, hut'^ë. to act-
delay ls dangerljuB - "remove the
calise of the troublé at oace.

;Fbr a number of fëjÇia," says a

^tnm}§&, ^feifêl^e^pit coffee
was tturtltig me, and -Hi I wris s0

fo^d.of lt I could not îfïve it up. I
paltered"ijlth 'afr awßttte, arid of
oô.urjïë ^ieidtfd to the tern'ptation to

drlHk^raor;e. At itát I g$/a9,.bSd that
I ^ój^^k^^^^h^&i either quit

''IwßtyÜßtiife I ate distressed me,
and I" i*ífj^V.<¡^ afoo'st all tho
timé witt 'p^l^taMoh' of the heart. I

fr^ii^tty. wokeUip in ttie night with
the'iieejblg tjjiat.I was aíinÓBt gone-
my heart sestajed so. siri'otbered and
w'éak In its action that I feared it
wouia stop beating, tóy breath grew
Bhprt and tho; least e$ei?tio)i set me to
pantïbjs. I ^lept b.ût little and suf¬
ferer! from>jie^s|.aJl'em.

''Two ^ejjrs ago í stopped using the
old ^ittd of cçôee and began to use
Po.Bj.um' Foojl Cof&ç, arid from the
very-fliflt I bggan to lihprove. It
worked a rçlyaoïet Now I can eat
anytnïn'g and djjest it "without trou¬
ble. I slëëp like a baby, and ray
heart bleats full, strong and easily.
My breathinjc'haB bècome steady and
normal, arid; ¿y rheumatism has left
rue. I. feel lifee another person, and
it la all $ue to quitting coffee and

uslqç PÓBttfm Food Coffee, for I
haven't uald'any medicine'and none

woi^ld h^y^dohe any good aB long as
I ke]^^rjr^|t^|'. w!#i cogee.'' Ñamo
given by^fcoítüm Co., Battle Çr'êek,
Mich. "Hôre'.fl a Reason," Read the

î The first requisite oi à good ülibliiiil^^^^^^^^^ I
a mother is good health, and the ex- \j£jj « '^k i^^^^^l\Wm fif pericnce of maternity should not be '¡i^^^^^^^^Mai^lí fl
s approached without careful physical Íl/%ÉÉL ¿Ísfc^1\^tl 0[ preparation, as a woman who is iii WI/ST^BO&I^ rfk"»^^^S good physical conditioa transmits to '$MSj> \ «§MvflÍttj her children the blessings of a good f^^^^^^lx^^^S^^
S Preparation (or healthy mater- ^Y'J^^^f^fy^^^/il^^'^^éÈ^m
g nity is accomplished, by Lydia E; Í^^LWV/W ^TrtfÊ Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, l ^Sss^^^^^/jf , [if
£ which is made from native roots and /gi ^3|]W/rI hcrbB, more successfully than by any rj [
5 other medicine because it gives tone jSsjyT ffljfêj. \ui^I and strength to the entire feminine ^T1 ^I organiim. curing displacements, ul- MRS; JAMES CHESTER SI covation and inflammation, and tire. ¡¡j result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth. For more |
H than thirty years |

has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.
NotewhatMrs. JamesChester,of427 W. 35th St., New York says in this

letter:-Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"I wish every expectant motherknew about
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot, say enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E.. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly e. successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa¬
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera¬
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life,
Mrs. Plnkhana's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
mite Mrs. Pinliham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice fï free.
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< »WEET! BLOODHOUND-! ñMU I
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The Ordinal "Break Plug" Tobacco. The Only "Adver¬
tised Brand" of Norik Carolina. Flue-Cured Tobacco
Showing a GAIN EVERT YEÄfc since introduced,
sípsac^pfi°PTÍ*X* nae A«PMD PP TOSH5??5 mrsip RRR ^EG^OM'5
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M\ in the soil puts corn on the
EJ5jâ , stalk and money in the bfnk

¿¿á|| The natural process of plant growth
5S2pà is simply one of chemical ^conversion.
Ppftg Potash, the raw material, is cheap; but when
EwJljS fS converted by nature into corn, it is
^r^^^W^^k valuable. The use of Potash is not
^SjSj ^>k an expense, but an investment.
S^r^S^W^S WrÍte t0"dav for 0Ur free bookIet up,ant Pood."

^^^S^ÇStôÂ GERMAN KALI WORKS
-T^S^a <&^T*\GB\ New York-93 Nassau^Street, or

CABBAGE Plants, CELERY Plants
and all.kirala of garaen plantB. Can now furnish all kinda of eabhoge
plants, grown In the open air and will stand Krone cold, crown trust
seeds ol the moat reliable seedsmen. We uso the sime plan is o.
our thousand acre truck farm. Plants carefully counted and properly
packed. Celery ready last of Uec. Lettuce, Onloii and Beet plains, same
time or earlier. Reduced express rates promised.whirh,when effective
will give us 60 per cent less than nierchru.dlse rates. Prices: Small lots
çl.50 per thousand largo lot S1.CÜ to 81.25 per thousand, Y. 0 B. Meg-
felts, S. C.. Arlington White Spine Cucumber Seed 61) cents j er pound,

'. U. B. Meggen*, S.C. The united States Agricultural Department
has ostabüshed an Experimental station on our farms, to test all kinds of vegetables, espe¬
cially Cabbages. Thc renults of these experiment« we will be pleased to (rive you at ant-time.

Yours respectfully Hf. Mt. BUTCH COMPANY. MEGGETTS, 8, C.

Out of New York.
First Commuter-What do you do

with yourself evenings,\old man?
Second Commuter-I take the 5:06'

train from the city.
HICKS*

CURES
ALL

And Nervousness
TrlalfaolUelOc At dru:: s torea

ísftn Ohiie & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EaUbllsbed 1337
Highest marget prlco
paid for raw

FURS
and Hides.

Uool OD
tta^luloc

TOILET ANTISEPTIC cleanses and
heals mucous membrane affections such
as nasal and pelvic catarrh, sore throat,
canker sores, inflamed eyes, and is a per¬
fect dentifrice and mouth wash.

Paxtine makes an economical medi¬
cinal wash of extraordinary cleansing
and germicidal power, warm direct
applications bf which are soothing,
healing and remarkably curative. At
druggists or by mail, 50c. Sample free.
The R. Paxton Company, Boston, Mass.

aroHna Cement Co.
ATLANTA, CHARLESTON,

BIRMINGHAM, NEW ORLEANS.

LIME, CEMENT. ETC.
Land Plaster Supplants Fertilizer. Sao Catalog.

?UMP FLIRT COATED ASPHALT R00FIS8,
L 2 and ¡1 ply, for Barn». Rcsldoncos, Warehouses.
Botter, Cheaper than Shingles and other Roofing.
Samples, prices, address DEPT. 0.

LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Fry LOMBARD, AUgX?TA'
CIGARETTE HABIT
M J thia habit.It I. »trictly snnrnnteed.Any
VN i-cfercnec yoti wu nt. Wtittforjrte took on
'CioarctleHabit.' Uv. ,7.N. Hill.Greenville, Tex

The Uppermost Stand¬
ard of Highest Quality

Inspected by the United States Government

FOR SAL
For some other business. 5-year lease, furni¬

ture and good will of only Hotel in city of 8000.
40 rooms ; doing a business of $12,000 per year.
Present owner not a hotel mau and wants to
get into some other business. What have you
to offer, cash or trade? Address

P. O.BOX ¿557 JOPLIN, MO.

Cherokee»Remedy of Sweet Gi
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe gi gT1

Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any othtvrfyc. One 10c. package colors all fibers. They dy<aye any garment without ripping apart Write for rrco boofclot-flow to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. Ali

Women's troubles ve
cause this may have be<
Many thousands of womei
due to disorder of the wo
wonderfully successful m

flown necessary rules for fertilizing,harvesting and preparing for marice!
vegetables, fruits and grains: If ye¿ooo' pounds of high grade

giosa-Lero
per acre on all your crops, and you
greatly increased yields. Ask your fi
of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer almai
most experienced and successful farm
you, many farmers say thc almanac is v

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA <
SALES O

Richmond, Va. "Norfolk, Va. Durham. I
Atlanta, Ga. Savannah,

Memphis, Tenn.

IncreaseYourYi

'UlllJlUi1'

I nra now nren-irM to fill orlcr« for n>T OotobratoJ
CABBAGE PLANTS in any Quantity dc.lrtJ.
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD-Earlisit and heit

miro header, »tua 11, ty ¡ie.
CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD-Almutton dur» Inter

tuan Early Ju racy'*, also u »uro header of flue »Ixo.

Trices f. o. I», hir.-. pac
BOO for 81.00. 1,000 to 5,00 ) at 81.5 3 ¿i?v
8p*ctal pricw on larjor qniatitin. A!l or lir« s"ii.i » 11

S 0 ?iCHAS. M. 0

For Emerger*
for die Stock

Is awhole me
Price 25c 50

Send For Free Booklet on h
Addresö Dr Earl Srhl

34 YEÂMS SE
Our «ehlelOsand harnesshaye t
to ager tora third ot a century
approraland guarantee sato
K not HU tliflt d as to stylo, e.
We Ara The Largest Mi
lolling to the consumerexol
Vehicl es, SS styles ot Harcosi

Elkhart Carriage
Elkhart

SAW MILL MACHINERY

GINNING MACHINERY.

GASOLINE ENGINES.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
GRIST MILLS, STEAM PUMPS

Everything in

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPPIES.
HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY

OFFICES, STORES, WAREHOUSES,

Wiimingior\ and Nev ^ern.N.C.
ADDRE8S--MACH'Y DEPT. F.

ELMWOOD NVBsEBIXS. V?« ure
Growers «nd oflVr a fla« assortment
of APPLES. TEACHES, PKAP8,

Plum*. Apricots. Nectarlacs,
Cherries, Grapevine» to Isnre
a»sortsBcnt»,©©ossberrles,Cur
rant«, Strawberries-, Hone-
Kadish. Asparaeas Pewber-
rles and an extra lot Raspber¬
ries. Splendid assortment OB-
XAMENTAL aad SHADE
T li EES, ORNAMENTA L
tHKCKS AND KEDGE
PLANTS. WrlteforCalalogrui

la .Lg.WATKINSA BRO.MIdlothlnn,Va

~NY BOOK OR BIBLE ÏESSKT
Write na at once your want». Tho, K mol¬
leáis Supply Co., Richmond, Virginia

So. -6-'07.

um and Mullein ffiayGi?rand Lang Troubles. Thoroughly tested
rs. All Druggist«. 2Se, 60o and Sl.OO.

s In cold water better than any other dye. You canI) .N lt OL DRUG CO., L clou ville, Missouri

ry often occur regularly at a cert
m so all your life, is no reaso
i, who had previously suffered frc
manly organs, have found welo
edicinë for women,

>, UL, writes : "I am well pleased with t
Derfectly well, free from pain-.and have-
Vritj tudiy fer s fr«« cory of valuable M-p»g9 Illustrated
Wi (É|M mt sympipm;. Mstlnsr ti&ï end röte W|| |
UH MWwwJWWy Tho CtatUnftSi Medkiñé Cd

îre The Money
ie money conies from the users or con-
farra products; .Are you gettingyear
1 this money ?. (Our new almanac lays
planting; cultivating; top. dressing,
yout crops of cotton, tobacco, Corn,,

iu desire big profits¿ usé hora 400 td

will be agreeably surprised at your
:rtilizer dealer, or write us {or a copy-
íac.which ia written by some .of thc
ers in the South. While it is free to
7orth $1.00to them for its suggestions.
:HEMICAL COMPANY;
PFICES:
i. C. Charleston, S.e. Baitiinore, Md.
Ga. Montgomery, A'a.

Shreveport,' Lai

elds PerAere?l

SOCOr"3SIOÎî-Be«t known mr* headlne nt
Ir.rue Cat cabbage, later than Ch.irlotton.Wo)*
Thcto pinnta aro from ibo very bert teated «c_

Itrnwa In the open Air nnd.wlll utand severo col
out injury. All order* are rilled from thn -aif
thnt I am iisliiß for my extensivo cabbage far
Ufr.ctlon iiuarantocd.
:kol la iipht bow.
31. 5,OT 1 tn 10,033 at 91.38 per
O. O. D. whynot a-coznpmlol by reditual

Young's Island, SI

ides si Home
: on the Farm

dicine chest
c Ô * 1.00
lorses.Cattle, Hogs Er RjuhVy«
Dan» Boston, Mass.

LUNG DIRECT
¡cen Mold di rte* frote our factory
We Mp for examination and

delivery1. "You are outnothing
[uality and pri co.,

jjoiùcturers In The World.
uslrely. WemakenOstylesof
I. S«od for la rsc. free catalogue.
&narEeseMIg.Co,
t, indiana «t« «*, $53.

m

For winter irritations of ti'
skin, eczemas, rashes, frpj
bites, chappings, chafing
itchings, redness and rougf
ness, especially of face a

hands, for lameness a
soreness Incidental towint
sports, for sanative, arltise
tic cleansing,for babyrashë
itchings, and ch'afings, an
for all the purposes of t*
toilet,bath,andJnursery,Cut
eura Soap, assisted by Cut
eura Ointment, is prlceles
Guaranteed absolutely pure, and
be used from the hour of birth."

Sold throughout Ute world. Depots: London.
Charterhoui« aa.: Paris, 5 Rue dela Pair: Au
Ila, rt Towns Sc Co.. Sydney: India, B. K. 1
Calcutta; China. Hons Koa* Drue Co.: "Jspsj
Maruya., Ltd..Tokio: liussla, Kerreln,Moscow:SOOT
Africa, Lennon, Ltd., Cape Town, etc.: Ü. 3. ¿I
Potier Dru« * Chem. Corp., Sole Props.. Boston.

wrPost-ires, Cutlcura Booklet. 43 cacti.

f
WANTED AT oNC ic. Highest Prices
Known will be paid for immediate shipin«
\.hires- A E" Burkhardt. P. 72, Cincinnati
If afllictcd
with wcals
eyes« noeTbompsoD'sEyeWa
:aln time every month. Be¬
tt why it should continue.
>m troubles similar to yours,
ame relief or cure in that

he results of using Cardui. I have
gained 25 pounds in weight."..-

ÏÏ?Î6n' 1Í Lf y°u "«rt 'ÁlKlír-lr\ír.;ííntin ste«V sealed rnwtnis*. AAWÍ^


